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A

rgan oil is extracted from the kernels of the argan tree fruit [Argania spinosa (L.) skeels]; a tree that grows endemically only in
southwestern Morocco. Depending on the method of extraction of argan kernels two types of oil can be obtained: edible or
cosmetic oil. Edible argan oil is produced by cold pressing kernels roasted for a few minutes, whereas cosmetic oil is produced from
unroasted kernels. Preparing edible oil requires at least six steps: fruit collection, fruit drying, fruit peeling, cracking nuts, kernel
roasting, and mechanical pressing. Each processing step influences the quality of the oil. Quality is defined by physico-chemical
parameters, organoleptic properties and the shelf life. In this communication, we will present the chemical composition of argan oil
and its nutritional and pharmacological benefits. Then, we will detail different processes used to prepare argan oil and their impact
on the oil chemical composition, preservation and organoleptic properties. We will also present some results from our laboratory on
argan oil preservation of authenticity.
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